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AN HEADQUARTERS

WITH D n HILL vAvne
OF LITERATURE

Celer Said to Have n 83OOOO Fund

Hind to EitablUh a Centre ot Truth
Somewhere Near the Prrmancn-
Hepubllean Ht te Hradnuarten-

Democratfl at the Hoffman House who
familiar with what going on In their

party said last night that mainly through
the exertions of Bird fl

Coler fund amounting to nearly 1SOOO

had been raised to open at tho Hoffmm
House or Uio St James Building or som

other placv near by permanent Democrat

State Headquarters after tho fashion
tho o which have been run for
twentyfive by tho
the Filth

The Democrats who told this added
David B Hill would shortly receive visitor
at Albany rcquectlng him to become the
chief political advisor of thowj in charge
of tho headquarter in this city as to
matter which should IM handed out
tho newspapers Hill was formerly
editor of the Elmira Gazelle knows how
to get pieces Into tho Democratic news
iaper a worker and hat not

nil times agreed with tho way curtain Demo-

cratic newipajxrs In tho State havo bon
conducted

Those who are to have charge of
headquarters in this city aro to It U said
seek a competent newspaper man like
Luther B Little Chief of the Literary
Bureau of the Republican State
quarters at the Filth Avenue
put him in charge of all political matcrta
which U to be Issued both to tho metro
polltan press and to the dally weekly
biweekly and monthly Democratic newg
papers of the State

One great trouble that tho Domocrati-
havo had in campaigns Is that they have
not exactly had the right person In charge
of the literary bureau tho material
wag too voluminous or or It was

ritten BO shabbily and clumsily and
In such muddled shape that It didnt get
Into tho Then candidates
on the Democratic tickets have used the
literary bureau for their own ends for-
getting entirely the Democratic partyi

For many It has been the of
Mr Hill to have permanent headquarters
In New York as

the Republicans for

of Senator Thomas 0 Platt Several
Democratic leaders the chieftains at
well as the lieutenants and subordinates

had a bad of out false
information or suppressing real Informa-
tion of to party

The Republicans on the contrary have
taken care to out the news
sible and consequently have got them-
selves better papers of both

Under the outlined
tar the permanent Democratic State Head-
quarters it was said tout

hu been determined to change

Jut whether Mr Hill will accept the
which to be offered to

mattsrs the
will determine for himself a short
time

for oovernor in the Held Ed-
ward 51 Shepard and Bird 8 Color of Brook

and John O Milburn of Buffalo al-
though a Democrats would

tee Daniel B Lament a can-
didate Col laments strength it

and pursued the even tenor of
For matter so has Mr

Milburn
very friendly

candidate f

over recently strengthened
Most of the

Tammany leaders havo
to since ho became Comptroller
for the reason that Mr was
kind as to patronage and contracts to the

happened to offend Mr Crokcr utter-
ances articles and on the stump

the Democrats are getting
to work there is not slightest

doubt

TROOPS OX GUARD IX XORFOLK-

Itroke Street Railway Strike Once but
It Wai Resumed Later

NoBroLK Va 3Threo Norfolk
two Newport Hampon and ono
Portsmouth company of the Sevontyflrt
Virginia Regiment Col Alexander Higgins
oommandlngwent at 045 oclock this morn-
Ing tv tho carbarns of tho Xorfclk Rail-
way and light Company to guard the street-
cars In an attempt to start running

The effect of the appearance of the troops
was an alnv Immediate nbinlnnment-
of the strike but It was resumed later

After the reaclitHi the barr a con-
ference between the railway management
and the strikers
by S per nt of the employee j that

thn bond
thn nc ln t IOFS rf fares Some
men returned to work and tho cars

with oldler having ou
the t fentlnel with

This afternoon the railway company
announced that It no conces
lon to the strikers and those who remained

persuaded the men who had reentered
the service to quit work
Mid the running of cars ceased

their blockaded tho tracks
ropes and impeded tho cars

probability that thoro will bo no

The troops are on guard and all Is quiet

Navy Department to Te t Mlrelm Teles-
raphy statlimiW-

ASIUKOTON March 3On tho recom
mendatlon of Rear Admiral Bradford
Clef of the Equipment Bureau tho Navy
Department has arranged for a test of the
comparative merits of the wireless telegra-
phy of Marconi and Slaby and
Arco tho German Inventors of
Instruments have been ordered and tho

will be made betwicn tho Washington
Yard and the Naval An

stAtioim are being erected at
tlw and the academy

The decision to have the out-
come of tho failure of Admiral Bradford
o make arrangements which he drained

satisfactory to have the
Marconi system on board Ameri-
can warships

California In roar Daji-
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ILLINOiS FUTURES ILLEGAL

tnttrd State Supreme Court Uphold U

Validity of the State Law

WAAUINOTON March S Tho valid 1

of the Illinois statute against doallr
In options of grain stock gold
other commodities was upheld by
Supreme Court today Justices
and Pcckham dlssontlrj Justice Hark
announced tho opinion and Judgment of tl
court Alfred V Booth a grain and

broker of Chicago was
a violation of the statute
and costs in the Criminal Court of Cool
county-

It was urged on behalf of the defendai
that tho State statute violated the

Amendment to tho
that it deprived him of his liberty to

in a legitimate business The
was passed to prevent gambling In futures
but It was said that It oQectod transaction
In which the element of gambling did
enter

CHICAGO March 3 The decision of tl
United States Supreme Court today afflrn
Ing the decree of the Illinois Supreme
Involving tho validity of tho State
Imposing a fine for dealing In prlv-
leges is considered hi Chicago as ono c

tho Important in recent years ices
as was application of

law by tho Chicago Board of Trado whlc
caused so many of tim members last Marc
to take out memberships hi the Milwauki
Chamber of Commerce

Thla decision will have no effect upc
dealing In futures on the of Trade

Secretary Stono
tho ruling of the board on the puts an

traders
Illinois Law was directed against tl

dealers in puts and or privileges
sometimes Tho la

has boon enforced and all the Chlcaj
now do business from Mllwauko

havo opened offices
The COM upon which the Supreme

lies Just passed was started as a
Booth was selected to bring It but he
financial old from ovary trader In prlv
logos according to members of tho
of Trade Tho decision will not
present conditions Had the finding c

tho Supromo Court of Illinois been r
versed though the old put and call tradci
would have swooped Chicago I

a cloud

JOHN POWERS IX nOXDURAS-

lleced fioebel Comiilrator Said to nat
Fled From the Country

MiDDtEsnono Ky March 3 John Pow
under Indictment charged with eon

piracy In the Goebol murder is said t
fled to Honduras Powers was 1

lorlon county whoso authorities falle
give him up At tho time of tho arrei
Berry Howard Powers it is said

that ono of his supposed friends

therefore got
accompanied by a

thai Into West
Tho man left Powers who worked as

miner for a short time In West VI
Afterward the fugItive wont t

Pennsylvania thence to whw
passage to Honduras under a

assumed name Ho U uow in business i

II HARPERS ROY SIIIXES SHOES

of Chicago Unlvertlty Presides
Add to Ills Pocket Money

CHICAGO March 3 Have your boots
lacked by the son of a university

This is tho invitation scores of students
the Morgan Park Academy took

of today Paul Harper
on of the President of the University o
Chicago 1s the youth whoso Inherits
talent for money getting has now branched

into boot blacking
Paul who Is 1 years old is a resourceful

and also eccentric He ran short r
money and conceived the idea o

setting up a parlor Hi
chum tho eon of W

Parker a lawyer They put their
leads together set up a shoe

stand at the end of one tho cor
Idors of East Hall one of tho boys dormi
tones

No sooner had Harper hung his sign
than his fellow to flock
around him each clamoring for the honor

the first shine a steady tw
ho and young Parker did an enormou

business was known as Harnei-
L v Mor

ir
shoes at cents

IORE KILLED 11Y SVOirSLIDES

Report of Twenty Death at One SUn
In Colorado

DENVER Col March 3 Tho destruction
life and property by snowslldes in

mountains continues According to a ro

that reached Ouray today twenty
wore killed by a finowsllde at

Sunny Side mlno on Sunday night The
nine buildings it Is reported were
wiped out The mine is Just over the
Jurny county uric In San The wires

A courier on snow shoes from Giadston
SUvfrton brings tho report that

Km
last a snow elido whil

Carrying n bucket of coal to the houwj
at tho name was wri cke

a rflde on Saturday night and eight
killed

Wires from Sllvcrton Tclluridi
other mountain towns to tho

mince are Pcopla art leaving tin
OHC i snow storm which

last Thursday continued with
I almost

buspvnded-

OV774C MAX FREE HOORAY

hit Flortut Snapshotted Illnuelf a Prlt
oner to Culomltlan Itehcl

F K Walker who says he Is a florist
Pontiac Mich arrived yesterday
Colon aboard tho Panama Railroad Corn

wnys steamship with a tale
mprinonmeiit by by hi

snap shots that he said bo intended
sell to a newspaper

He says ho wont to Panama In December
representing mineral rather than
Cultural Interests Ho took passage o
ho wihoonor Duke on won

Colombian soldiers with duspatchei
Gen Castro

A rebel the outfit
Including the mineralogical florist

this of his ndven
Mr Walker Mid only the that

thAt he had been
imprisoned while In Colombia Ho bore

marks of oxtrcmo suffering

Iolandt 1nlandll foUndlll-
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BRITAIN TO STOP MARCONI

HIS WORK MAY INTERFERE WITH
ADMIRALTY EXPERIMEXTS-

PostmasterGeneral So Tells nome
Lotus Though Marconi Apparata
I on Drlllih Warthlp o Lleeni
Yet for Inland Tel rraphyln the United
Ulncdom Telaf Idea of UiesltuaUor-

Spiclal CoN Dlpalh la Tat SVX

LONDON March 3 Replying to a
In the House of Lords today a to
Governments attitude on the question
of wireless telegraphy Lord Londonderry
tho PostmasterGenera said ho could
speak In behalf of tho Government as
Admiralty and of Trod were Inter
cited equally Post Omee but
behalf of tho Post Office ho would say h
regarded tho matter as of enormous 1m-

portanco
Ho believed that it would be an

advantage In the future In regard to
promotion of commerce of all kinds Whet
the opportunity occurred tho Post Office

would havo every facility for the
ment of the system and would
much as possible for the benefit of
public

Lord Londonderry pointed out how-

ever that while the patentees of the sys
tern did not require Government authorize

so tar as intercommunication between
at sea was concerned it was other-

wise as regards communication between
ships and signal stations ashore Any-

thing Interfering with the latter would
absolute Infringement of the rights
Post Office

He however sympathized with Uio corn
raorcial representatives who in 1901 ha
represented to him the great advantages
that would from granting Signor
Marconi a communicate In British
territorial waters He would gladly
tho llcoruo but ho had to consider the inter
eta and views of other departments

Wireless telegraphy in the hands of pri-

vnto companies at the present moment
might interfere seriously with tho export

raents the Admiralty was now making
on tho south coast and until

the Admiraltys doubts on tho subject were
dissolved ho could not give a license Hi
had discussed the tastIer with Lord Sol

borne First Lord of tho Admiralty
Regarding tho ordinary use of tho Mareon

system within the United Kingdom
would bo inclined to grant a license but
proof was yet needed that tho system could
be worked more efficiently and economically

than Uio existing wire system Until tho
Marconi system was perfected ho did not
feel Justified In involving the Poet Office

in any risk as far on assisting Signor Mar
coni went

Ho could not say what might bo
In the future Possibly In the
Ume wireless telegraphy would be worked
at a profit Then the Post Office might
support It but meantime it was simply
watching keenly all that was done and
all developments and Improvements were

reported If tho reix rts proved
would benefit the country to

Uio ysten the Post Office would do to
An Interviewer tried to obtain a state-

ment from Lord Kelvin regarding Signor
Marconis receiving messages on the steamer
Philadelphia when 5000 miles from land
Ho merely replied that the facts as pub-

lished speak for themselves
Shares of the Marconi company rose i

today at tho Stock Exchange and shares
of the cable companies depreciated frac-

tionally

A representative of Mr Marconis corn
pany saId last that he

the British PostmasterGenerals an
nouncomcnt as cabled to the evening
papers to refer to Inland telegraph
only within tho United Kingdom
The Government has n monopoly
of telegraphy and telephony within the
kingdom but does not assert control of
such electrical communication between
land and ships or between land stations
within the kingdom and transoceanic
stations ho said

Tho company has a number of stations
within tho realm for communication with
ships and with other stations across the
water with which tho Government In no
way wishes to Interfere ho said and on
tho other hand tho Marconi company has
not sought to do an Inland telegraphic
business In Great Britain

Tills representative of tim Marconi in
tcroMs Mr Marconi has

sold In this country and elsewhere that
the experiments being carried on by the
British in wireless telegraphy-
are conducted with Marconi instruments
The Admiralty however he said la

In communication by sea and between
sea and shore and not in inland telegraphy-
The reported announcement by the Post
masterGeneral therefore ho said did not
affect tho Marconi companys plans

Mkola Tesla whon what ho
by tho reported decision of Uio BritUh

said
that tho British Admiralty-

Is experimenting with tho
which have tn installed on wmo of the
British warships and Inasmuch OH they
are not of
Mrumontn have been Interfered with In
their

It Is n popular error Into which some
prominent men have fallen

wireless telegraphy con be
rind on by kind of
telegraphy U like holography only
the are Invisible ono
do would bo to tend a ray In a particular
direction This can bo done with
but tho havo not tho great
penetrative force of light and spread

tlrvctlon So it cornea
when n oscillator such us would
bo capable of carrying tho electrical illx

Ii all othr wireless
Instruments are more or lets

1 cmi attribute the decision
to no other cause than to

such an Interference with tho Government
Instruments-

So no time ago a MMentlflo friend in Lon
don to whom I wrote for particulars In-

Formed ItO that the
tiiaMtTGcneral was required to erect ono
of my power plants for the

I not I
would emphatically I have

patents Britain for the
without wires nnd

production of highfrequency
am not to uo

Government not
have granted the to
I shall to demonstrate to the

satisfaction of the British authorities that
tan an oscillator of r

without so much u disturbing a nearby

Kurort Oomalne Irritated scalp
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telephone and that I can actuate
absolutely without a

Interference of ono The
were difficult problems to solve hut I tnv

before erection of n
on Long Island over a year ago

CABLE COMlAXY CIIEERFUl

Shareholder Told That They Slay Expect
to Iletaln Commercial Ilnitneis

An expression of confidence In tho ablllt
of submarine cables to maintain their
mercUl supremacy In competition
wireless telegraphy was mado yesterday
by George O Ward VicePresident
General Manager of tho Commercial Cab
Company In addressing as chairman
annual meeting of that company

in this city Mr Ward spoke
tho representative of the ofOcera of
company who he said whllo they dl
not Intend to belittle Uio credit duo to M
Marconi for the advancement ho
made in the field of wireless telegraphy
believed that submarine cables would
their supremacy oven should wlrelae

ever extend Its
experimental stage as regards

or tronsmU-
slons Mr added

Our t not orrrlook th
that It has taken the Commercial Cuble Corn

and Its liuid line sonic vtntin
or eighteen years to perfect their orttaulw-
tlon fur distribution and collection c

telegram throughout btntc
and tho of the world Assuming
tli Marconi ifin should bccoinx

no that It could really compete m
commercial souse and
ninrits are exacting It la fair to i

It would take ai mar to
In a position that would

It to rvn th imbUe Mea uiea are tioi
transmitted acrost Atlatitlo and anw
received In two and three minutes A
sa8 a delay of ten or e
minute moans th defeat of c
the tender A most Important II
fact that 05 cent of the niei
sates are expressed In code or Ian

the or ciphers having no eor

other In slnulo letters yet their have whirl
mission of ono of their l tt rs might
disastrous we som
of the commercial exactions or demand
mado the telegraphs one a
oven pretended that the with which
inMMBPs may be trnnnmlttd by wlflis
apparatus even approaches the of tb

or submarine
Dr W Seward Webb and Edwin Hawlo

were added to the Hoard of Directors
which was Increased from thirteen to fifteen
members companys net earnings
for the year
to t2JSS97 a decrease of 19770 com

with 1000 After payment of Interest
and dividends there was a of 409

38 against 493003 In 1900

ENGLISH RRIDE FOR DR RODMA

III Engagement to Sir George Warrenderi
Daughter Announced

Srftal Cable Dtipateli la TBI Sex
LONDON March 3 Dr H H

of New York and Eleanor
the late Sir George Worrondor will
be married

SOURRETTE GAMRLERS RAIDED

Dct on Stocks or Thought They
Orders Went to the Moor Polite Say

Headquarters detectives raided yestcr
afternoon Mi alleged bucket shop

women at 40 West Twentyeighth street
to bu conducted by a Mrs Elizabeth

Robinson of 33 West 117th street There
were twenty women and throe men in the
phco

Mrs Robinson says she bought the plan
from Joseph K Lnwln t Co who ran
up to a ago It was patronized
largely so Uio police say by Tenderloin
loubrtttos

A complaint about tho was sent
Jerome a week ago

lie forwarded It to tho police and Central
Office Detective Judge went to tho place
yesterday and called for five o

on margin
Mrs Robinson wouldnt let him have

than ten shares so ho took ten Then
thor detectives camo In There was f
rush for the door but that was by

police who took as many 01
were willing to Mrs

tlobinson was arrtsted taken to Police
whero she was admitted to

jail last
tho police Mm Robinsoni

h wlro ruin no farther than
roof She admitted him had no connection

any recognized Exchange but sale
iho a
firm This the discovered later to-

o another bucket concern which
went under two weeks

When the detectives arrested tho alleged
proprietor the twenty wonen
hrco men set a great howl for their
accounts Mrs Robinson settled with

hem all

SKIPPER TOO ESTHETIC

for Untidy hoot and Fines for JIiuici
Hair on tho rjpre Mate Sass

Alexander Sp r master of the
tramp is the most fas-

idious over took reckonings
ccordlng to tho yarn spun by his taste

Villlam Langley to Justice OKoefo in
lobolien yesterday The is lying
t Black Tom Just In from with a

cargo of hides end general merchandise
ingley Is practically marooned in Jersey

o says localise Spoer line
ff tho refuses to pay him back

amounting to more than sixty pounda
or to him havo

Tho lives on the mate says
ml rules ultlti with of

of tho tars were In irons on the
in bemuse they refused to keep

lelr boots three of the
worn fitted a pound each beonuso they

refused to as
kipper ordered Tho

fined anti his Incurred
enmity of tho captain ho When

In seven deserted
nil demanded their

Tim crazy ordered all the offl
ofT ing irons and
refused to lot its back continued

Langley I want tho damned ww on him
want money due mn
farthing world

OKnofo referred the mute to
10 British Consul In Now York

TO TELL JOllX FOX JR

hat Ill Mother Was Very III but He
Had none limiting

Justice Edward F ODwjcr of tho City
ourt testified before Surrogate rita
oruld yesterday In the contest of the will
t Mrs Ellen Fox wife of President John
ox of tho Democratic Club by their son

Fox Jr that on tho evening the
irglcal was to lw performed on
Irs Fox from which she did not recover

n had at the of Mr Fox to
his son At tho tons residence

informed that young Fox was on a

Ellen F hogan daughter of Magistrate
logan testified she had for
rmng Fox that night and saw his wife

ho sons wile It were really true
Mrs Fox was m ill or was it a
to Jack sway from her

Fox that ho was kept-
om knowledge of the illness of his
ho case went over to March 12
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THREE TOWNS EXCITED OVE
DEPUTY SHERIFFS MURDER

Time Murderer llrllcvrd to He One of t
Six Prisoners ivho Escaped Fro
Easton JH and Whom the Deputy W

to Capture Crond flatting

Euro Md March 3 Tho escape
jail hero of the six prisoners on Saturdi

the murder of a wellknown
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Jol

Thompson who was trying to recapture
of thorn have thrown tho towns of Easton
Oxford and Hellenic Into a fever
exclteiiicnt It Is thought that a
of men from the three towns is only
the Identification of the murderer before
lynching occurs It U believed that
murderer U Lewis Green ono of tho prl
cHore who rondo his on Saturdi
night but there U thrown t

this by men who believe that ono of Croon
brothers In on effort to protect him wi
really guilty of tho murder

Green lila two brothers and four othi
persons who are believed to have
knowledge of tho murder are now

In the Ennton jail and a restless
awaits tho preliminary examination befoi
taking any action The Jill Is ono of tl
strongest and built of tho county
In the State Sheriff It in
made up hIs mind to resist mob violence

Tho prisoners escaped at 730 ocloc
on Saturday night It U said that
escape was effected through tho asslstaw
of a watchmaker MIchael Dramoskl
was confined there and who did not join I

the break for liberty as ho only had
more days to serve Ono of tho
who did not escape that Dramosl
whittled a out of wood which wu-

BO perfect that It opened the door to

After opening till door tho prisoners
It Is through a COH

and thence went to the air Of then
who mode their only one Lewi
Green was considered a dofpcrat
man Ho was held on a charge of

Clara Print colored whot
lived In Oxford after having de-

frerted his wife In Bellovue Immediate
TT 11HI Tlt

woman a few months ago and then
Jo commit He was
however arid tied practically re-

covered and was awaiting at
term of

When escape was discovered
Sheriff awlstanco he could
get and set about tho of th

Thompson lies a reputation fo
exceptional lin

He was sworn in as a deputy

went in tho morning hours to
home of Greens brothers In Bellevue
where hoped to find him

Thompson met lila death soon after
at Own house He stationed

Soulsby at the back door and went to tin
front door hlmsolf calling out that
wanted Green Green U said
have responded that ho would come
out front door opened three
shots were heard two of took effect
In Thompsons Soulsby ran around

to Thompson In his arms
with tho Oh Dick im-

mediately expired carried
son to of William II Valiant
nearby but It WOK found hint tho
was Later the body was brought-
to

a number of white mon
from tho towns of Easlon Bollevue
Oxford had turned out with guns and re
volvtTB to seek the murderer
fifty of these men wero In Bellovuo

found that tho two deputies
had caught Green they made up
minds to accompany to Easton

ho was safely In Jail
on a boat and behind the

steamer all the to Its dutlna
and when they arrived at Bnstct

Point marched the to tIre
Jail whore ho was Incarcerated Their
forbearance from tnklng von
reance ou the prisoner Is said to be due

tho fact colored woman
living In tho text house and who is

have actually seen tho murder has intl
mated vim not Lewis Croon but
me of his brothers who actually shot
down Deputy Thompson

lARVAiin TO DOCTOR HEXRY

Good Authority for Sajlne That the Prince
1VIII ct a lie tree Neat Thursday

THE SUN was Informed yesterday
excellent authority that Harvard will car

bestow on Prince Henry an
on Ills visit next Thursday

as Is known thoro huts been
meeting of tho ulneo Fob 12

Is thought that an understanding
reached Informally which it will take

only a few minutes for tho overseers to
ratify formally

The granting of the degree nt this time
be a departure from custom nt Harvard

having been a generally accepted rule
thAt no at arty
other time titan Commencement Day-

A Harvard overseer with a ro
talked last night did not feel at

talk Princes honorary
or to what degree

elected

IURXED ARMORY REIXG RAZED

tails Hate Ileen a Menace Sine the Park
Avrnitn Ilre Traffic Hampered

Workmen were yesterday In
pulling down the parts of tire
burned out Soventyfirft Itegiment Armory

iron cupola on the northwcHt turret
was pulled In tho day This

a menace to traffic since tho fire
1illo it was being done tho Thirtyfourth

treet crrsstown cars were and
street Ixitwecn Park end Lexington

venues wan practically clcsed
was pulled of tho
t much force to
Then tho Interior wall rf thin nrmirv on

street side wa tnckl l

Ills wall and a sltnllar ono on tho north
side of tho building engaged thin workmen
mot of the day IVrPz M Stewart

the Dureau watched tho work
While the interior wall on tho Thirty

Fourth street cldo of the armory was
prxl treBle was tipi il This

In tIre afternoon and crowtow-
nars didnt do bu Incw fcr several
tours It win saId last night tho walls
would bo entirely razed week

nn wniTK rnvn OVIITV-

t Trying to Hrlhe a Mllnesi In Hit Suit
for ntvnree

Dr Wallace White former Town Phy
clan of Vft HobokeJi was adjudged

ullty by VlcoChancollor Pitney
yesterday of attempting to bribe Ellen

divorce
against Annie Mao White

also decided that
ir Wliltn fieorgs Krlegcr of tho
nlon Hill Otwtlve A Henry apltr

detective Mrs co
In a cross suit for divorce b-

un by Mrs White and Charles Ourhard-
tero In A conspiracy to sup

roas the of

Poland 1oUndl Jol dtt-
oUod moBg ester i rtmc41e x
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rHESlDET TO VISITCHMILESTO

6ai He Will Make Early AmnKcmcnl
to Visit Charleston IxputltlonW-

ASniKOTO March S President
volt at luncheon today a

of South Carolina
came here to assure him of the continued
good will of tho people of tho State
were Mayor Sinythe and Aldermen IUie
and Kolloreck of Charleston and iroeldo
Wagener and Director Hemphlll of

Carolina Exposition Tho visitors
Roosevelt that they wished

repudiate any and all acts of
that had boon shown him by certain In

dividual in South Carolina and to declare
that tho Keifrespecting people of the State

the acts of tho two Tillmans
President of this United States

Plans for the Presidents visit to the
kltion were discussed

Tho PiBildent told some of his visitors
this morning In the most positive terms
thntlo would make early arrangements
visit South Carolina and the Charleston
Exrosition

INDIANAPOLIS March Durbin
who has just returned from the Charleston
Exposition has telegraphed to President
Hooeovelt urging him to attend the

Tho telegram said
I havo just returned from a most

llghtful tho Charleston Exposition
It Is a splendid exposition and the hospi
lallty of tho people of South Carolina
sincere and abundant An enthusiastic
welcomo awaits you there and I
will gratify tho wishes of the b
complying with their Invitation

Dtmni-

xrooLnoovs 1AiiTniDOE-

Jlany Closed Ilecauie lie Called on Jerome
HlB BusIness In Open Doom

Police Commissioner Partridge had
sooner entered tho Criminal Courts
yesterday than runners started for
poolrooms Rooms that could not ba
rcnchexl were notified by telephone In
half hour every room running in town
know that Col Partridge was consulting with
tire District Attorney Many of the smaller
rooms called up tho bigger ones to find

wero going to open or kop

At 130 oclock after much telephoning
and many conferences more than half
tho open rooms scattered over town from
the Battery to Harlem decided to take
no chances and closed up More
were closed than on any day since
The rooms that took a chance soon hat
crowds of players that reminded
tho wideopen days

Everything went well with the results
from Now Orleans but there was trouble
with tho California wires and no bets on
those races were takjn In any of the

TO SELL OUT FLOUR TRUST MILLS

Court Orders Foreclosure or central Trust
Conipiny Mortgage

ViceChancellor Pitney hoard final argu-
ment in Jersey City yesterday on a rule
granted on the application of minority bond
and stockholders of tho American
Milling Company ordering the
Trust Company to show cause

not be enjoIned from fore-
closing a mortgage on four
teen flour by this milling com-
pany Thin mortgage was given to cover
an of 76000X1 worth

Tho ViceChancellor said ho would ad
vlw a decree directing the sale and ordering
tint to ixixl at 13500000 He
said that if the toe was
not satisfied the order would bo
their motion for modification on next Mon-

day Tho sale had been postponed until
7 and will now go over

DYtXO UK ACCUSES IOLICEMAN-

OUrten Declares lip lVa

Treated Millie Drnnli
Patrick Onrien 30 years old of 51 flyer

son street Brooklyn Is reported to b
dying at his homo as the result of n
trig which ho alleges was given him
10 by Patrolman Hhatlgan of the Classoi
avenue station

ODrien an ant mortcm state-
ment on Sunday night to Coroner

which he that he was kicked
the policeman before being

thrown Into a A few
his release erysipelas in HI

that ho was
John F Owner of 105 De Kalb avenue

called at Pollen Headquarters on
said that seen an officer
a prisoner Commis-

sioner an Investigation

DEAL IX CALLS OT A GAMBLE

r W Meyers it Son net a Verdict Against
Clistomer Oxygen Hulton

Theodore W Meyer A Son bankers and
obtained a verdict for 13752 before

in the Supremo Court on
Saturday against Alfred Walton menu

facturer of oxygen duo on stock transao
lions Tho acted on brokers for

r Feb 20 IS9a erich May
189 In handling calls for tho defend-

ant nn tire Iximioii Stock Exchange
Ono of tho dofti o was that the

did not contemplate the delivery of
tocU wIre tho gambling
laws plaintiff denied this

ttARGE A1UA7K AT SEA

Struck Shoal stud Jar fput shin Stove
Lifeboat Takes Ilir raw

CAPE MAT N J March 3 The barge
from Philadelphia to Now York

laden with coal struck on Mocrayn Shoal
this morning while In tow of time tug

Tho overturned the stove In the
ablti which sot tire to thn barge and situ
Jowly bunied still ablarxi tonight

The Delaware Hlver pilot boat Phlla
went to her aid and tho S a

played ftrcatiin on tine hut
WHIM to put ml the fire The

btation crew took
tho crow

SIW71 RELICS STOLEX

Taken at he rh rlp lon Itxputltlon One
Nutv In linoxtllleK-

NOXVIIJJ March 3 Two 7lnch
from supporting tha

cannon front wIdth the first fired
t Sumter have been Molen at the

itlun and ore has
to W A J Moore County

hurc who is a collector of war relics
r Moore hues plnctil It on nxlJhitlon-

li to give the namo of the donor
it l said to H a Knoxvtlla and

action may IHI taken against him

Head at tint ARO or 112-

CrMncnuAND Md March 3 James
VnWi was lead In bed near Frost

this lost night Ho had been
working on Saturday Ho watt a native

County Uncommon lieland and vas
i old Thin is authtnlcati by

K A WilllamK of Mount
who a copy of tho mriiOi

baptismal record Mr father lived
o
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DEFENDS THE PRINCES TRIP

GERMAX CIIAXCKLLOn ANSWERS
ATTACKS IN REICHSTAG

visit lies Nn Political ObjectIn Une
With Traditional Irlrnrtihlp Between

thn Countries N y our Political
Waji Need Never Cr6 Reference t
Princes Splendid Reception OiMred-

Sptclal cabtt DntxitOt K Ta Sow
BERUN March S During th

of the Foreign Office estImates In the
ItclchHtag today Barren Singer HMM
and Qadnauer Socialists attacked tha
Governments foreign policy Herr
nauor denounced Prince Henrys journey
declaring that Germanys IteittpolitiU wu
obtrusive

Chancellor von BIllow in the course
of a long reply to all attaoks r f rrd
to Prince Henrys visit us follows-

I must express great regret for
manner In which Herr Gradnauer de-

livered his views of Prinoe Henry visit
to America and on the character of the re-

ception which tho American bu
accorded the Prince and our In
America This is all the more regrettable-
in view of tho splendid welcome a German
Prince has receIved among the American
people Cries of heal from
all parts of the bouse-

It 1s pointed out quite correctly that
Prince Henrys journey to America hu
no especial political object Th object
however that we have In view and which
we are pursuing vlth great earnestness
la the upholding cf tho traditional good
relations between Prussia find Germany
and the which have
since Frederick the
Washington

Both nations American
have every esteem
They have no reason whatever to besmirch
one another or to dispute with one another
They have every Interest In living In peso
and friendship m complete reci-
procity Even remotest future I
cannot perceive a whore the political
ways of the American peoples
need cross one another cries of Bravo

That 1 havo already stated I believe
three years ago from this place I was
under tho impruiaioa at that time that
great majority of tho members
of this House state
intents and I uu convinced and I do
not say this alone for Germany but
also for abroad that I am also In agree-
ment with the opinion of a great majority-
of this House when I recognize that
Gorman people have viewed with lively
satisfaction the hospitable chivalrous and
brilliant reception the American nation
has accorded to tho brother of our Em
peror Cries of

Replying to Herr Gradnauer reproach
of Germany for not intervening In South
Africa the Chancellor reiterated his
reasons for nonintervention He
that what Herr Gradnauer urged was Welt
politit A Ioutranct and sold that If that
was followed Germany would not only
Intervene In South Africa but In Armenia
the Philippines and oven In Finland

Count von HOiow also marie a state
meat on the Governments policy In
Orient HP said that Oxraany hud In
China and Cores only onomlcal and
not territorial Interest She would not
interfere In quartets to the rights of

of other parties The Anglo
Japanese treaty so far as Germany knew

posed only to maintain the sUtu quo
and neither prejudiced interests
nor affected tho AngloOrman agreement
regarding the Yangt Valley

Germany desired only the open door
Pokln telegram published in London

stating that Germany sought special con
XEaions was a canard She secured
railway and mining cnncetslona In

of Shantung and had no wish to ac-

quire more than she could digest Tha
German Government was not consulted

the conclusion of the AngloJapan
treaty but was Informed of the fact by
Powers concerned The Government he
concluded had notice of the birth but WM
neither godmother nor father

VANDALS OX lIOITEXZOLLgSJf

Tassels and Fringe Cut Prom Place la t-

Ulnlnj Saloon
While through constant watchfulness

otllcers and crow of the yaoht lIchen
ollern have kept the ship from being
badly mutilated by souvenir did
discover after Sundays over
tInt wherever a window had ben left
open some one had reached in from
luck and cut aU the fringe and tuselnI-

P could reach Tho fringe was expensive
is tho room was thn dining

to
the was as great yesterday

is it was on Sunday In order
000 should not have to be turned

away without seeing the the officers
if the Hohonzollern at the of

Captain Vendel extended the visiting
tours were to have been from iso
o 3 one hour but promptly at 4 oclock
ho doors to the pier were end people

urnod away
Since Thursday when the ship was

opened the N over
3000 havo vIsited the yacht

IRIXCE SA IS VO CEREMOXY

Canada lie in VUlt the Pails
a a Prhate Tourist

OTTAWA March 3 Ixjrd Mlnto has just
received an Intimation from Prince Henry
if his desire to bu allowed to visit Canada

merely as a tourist and riot t bo received
with salutes escorts and guards of

suitable to Puts rank as Prince Under
IIOMI clroumbtancos It Is probable that
Major Maude will moet him as the repre
tentative of hU Excellency and remain

him during lila two hours stay in

anada All hIm military arrangements
lial hero heart made will probably bo
cancelled

Concert by llnhenrnllerns Hand
The band that came over with Prince

and is now atochi to the Hohen-

ollern gave a concert last night at Car
ogle hell F Wcchlbier wa conductor

OHM of this f ffleers of the yacht occupied
soaps Tho hail van well
and was liberally applauded

rclnnii Piiltndit IoUndiit
bottled 41 lbs t tniuitt ro nd Spring U Ad-

iHrwryi wine Are far
nl the mtkert We r nukcra

T Dewed A i u Co 1 Jultou St N y
Ait

fourhour from N w
to Ctiifuru vl New Voik OntrU

Boie or JJKiic n Cfnir ljr t Mw York Hii-
U CUIctro 7M seat monUa x f
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